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AORTİK İNTİMO-iNTIMAL 
İNTÜSSÜSEPSİYON: AORT DİSEKSİYONU
NUN NADİR BİR KOMPLİKASYONU 
Olgu swıw11u ve literatür taraması 

Aklll aortik disseksiyonun nadir bir komplikasyonu olan 
İlllimo-intimal intussüsepsiyon intimamn dairesel olarak 
yırtı/ması somıcu kendi iistiine kıvrılması ile karakterize
dir. Tam yöntemleri kesin tanımn konmasmda yetersiz ka
labilmektedir. Bu yazımııda böyle bir olgunun sıuwmuyla 
birlikte literatür taraması yapılmıştır. Ciddi aort yetmezli
ği ile birlikte nörolojik bulguların eşlik ettiği aort dissek
siyonu olgularında intinıo-intimal intussiisepsiyon akla 
getirilmelidir. 

Atıalıtar kelime/er: aort disseksiyonu, itıtussiisepsiyon, 
transözofagiyal ekokardiyografi, aortografi 

Intimo-intimal intussusception is an infrequent ma
nifestation of acute aortic dissection in which the in

timal tear occurs circumferentially with intussuscep
tion of the ascending aortic intima downstream. To 
the best of our knowledge, only 15 cases of intima
intimal intussusception have been reported up to da
te (1 -13) . We report such a case with De Bakey type I 

dissection, and also present a review of the pertinent 

literature. 

Report of Case 

A 47-year-old man was referred to the emergency room of 
another institution with a one-hour history of retrosternal 
chest pain and confusion fo llowed by a syncopal episode. 
The patient had a lO-year history of hypertension which 
had been treated with medications. On initial evaluation, 
there were decreased upper extremity and carotid pulses 
but intacı femoral and dorsalis pedis pulses bilaterally. Up
per and lower extreınity blood pressure were 70/30 mm 
Hg, and 160/60 mmHg, respectively. Cardiac examination 
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revealed a grade 3/4 diastolic murmur over the left sternal 
border. ECG showed normal sinus rhytlım with no ische
mic changes. Chest radiography revealed an e nlargcd car
diac sil houeııe and mediastinal widcning. Transtlıoracic 
echocardiography showed moderate dilatation of the aoı·tic 

root and confirnıed the nıoderate aortic regurgitation. 
Computed tomographic (CT) scanning with intravenous 
centrast nıediunı confirmed the nıoderate ectasia of the as
cending aorta and detected an intimal flap in desccnding 
aorta (Fig. 1 ). 

At angiography, a filling defect at the level of the aottic 
arch with partial obstruction of the arch vessels (Fig. 2) 
was seen. Coronary angiography was unsuccessful, as true 
lumen could not be entered during catheterization. 

The patient was then transferred to our department, and 
emergency surgery was underıaken. A median s tcrnotonıy 

was performed white the right fcnıoral arıery was cannula
ted. 

Cardiopu lnıonary by-pass was initiated with systcmic 
hypothermia to 18 °C. The ascending aorta was opencd in 
a longitudinal manner under total circulatory arı·es t anel 
retrograde cerebral perfusion via supcrior vena cava with a 
flow of approximately 300 ml/min and with an attenıpt to 
keep jugular venous pressure below 20 mmHg. Antegrade 
- retrograde blood cardioplegia as deseribed elsewhere < ı~ı. 
was used for myocardial managemenı. A circumferential 
tear of the intima beginning 0.5 cm distal to the left coro
nary ostium was detected. All leaflets of the aortic va lvc 

F igure l. Preopcrative computed ı oıııography showing the inti
ınal flap (arrowhead) in deseeneling aorta. 
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Figure 2. Preoperative aorıography showing the intimal intussus
ception (arrowheads). 

were detached from !heir commissures and prolapsed. The 
intima was found to be coınpletely detached and intussus
cepted into the descending aorta, obstructing the arch ves
sels. The intima was pulled back from the descending aor
ta. The arch vessels were found to be fully patent. The dis
secting aorta was transected circumferentially at point 2 
cm proxiınal to the origin of innominale artery, and sand
wiched between Teflon felts . A 30-mm, woven, double ve
lour Dacron graft prosthesis (Hemoshield, Meadox Medi
cal, Ine., Oakland, New Jersey, USA) was then anasıoma
sed to this point. Cardiopulınonary by-pass was reinstitu
ted, the air was evacuated from the arch vessels and the 
graft was crossclamped. Systemic rewarming was initiated 
and all aorıic comınissures were resuspended with hori-

Tab le ı. Reported cases of intimo-intimal intussusception. 

1-"igure 3. Magnetic resonance image obtained 6 ınonths after the 
operation. No flow signal was detected in the false l u ıııen. 

zontal pledgetted sutures. After coınpletion of proximal 
anastoınosis, terminal warm blood cardioplegia followed 
with retrograde warın blood iııfusion was applied. The air 
was evacuated from heart and graft by the a id of an aortic 
root vent while the heart was beatiııg . 

Cardiopulmonary by-pass was terminated shortly after re
moval of the crossclamp. The paticnt m ade an uııcveııtfu l 
recovery and was discharged on the eighth postoperative 
day. Magnetic resonance imaging obtained 6 ınonıhs after 
the operation showed complete occlusion of the falsc lu
men (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

Intiıno-intimal intussusception is a rare but potcnti
ally life-threatening coınplication of aortic dissecti
on. Affected patients appear to present with neuı·olo-

Year Author Type Aortic N eurologic Diagnostic False Negative Outcoıne 

Regurgitaıion Presentation Procedure Diagnosıic Procedure 

1962 Hufnagel Typell + + Aortography D cad 
1962 Hufnagel Type II + + Aortography Al i ve 
1971 Liotta Type II NA NA NA Dea d 

1971 Liotta Type II NA NA NA Al i ve 
1980 Syınbas Type II + + Aortography Al i ve 

1984 De Bakey Type II - + Aortography Ali ve 

1988 Reitknecht Type II - + Aortography Ali ve 

1988 Kastan Type II - - Aortography CT NA 
1988 Ki tayama Type I + - Aortography Ali ve 

1992 Lourie Type II - + TEE Ali ve 

1993 Ne Isen Type II + + CT Ali ve 

1993 Ruvolo Type II + + TEE CT, TTE, NA 
1994 Lijoi Type I + + CT, TTE, Aortography Ali ve 

1994 Baciewicz Type I + + MRI Aortography Ali ve 

1995 H udak Type II + + TEE CT NA 

1997 Al han Type II + + Aortography CT, TTE Ali ve 

CT= computed tomography; MR/= magnetic resonance imaging; 
TTE = transtlıoracic eclıocardiography 

NA = not available; TEE = transesoplıagea/ eclıocardiograplıy; 

SOl 
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gical findings rather than the severe chest pain often 

associated with aortic dissection (ll of 15 reported 

patients). This may delay or obscure diagnosis, with 
a consequent increase in morbidity and mortality; 

and may explain the rarity of reported cases (1 - 13). 

(Table 1). 

Most cases deseribed have been a type II dissection 

beginning above the coronary ostia with the intus

susception in the aortic arch ( 12 of 15 reported pati

ents). It has been thought that the origin of the great 
vessels causes the intussusception to stop in the arch 

( 1) . However, intussuscetion may also accompany 

type I dissection, as in our case. In this situation, the 

false lumen courses the lesser curvature of the arch 
extending to the descending aorta. 

The intussusception can cause abiiteration of the 

arch vessels and impair blood flow to the brain or 
upper extremities (1, 3-6, 8,9, 1 1) as in this case. Clini

cally, intimal intussusception should be suspected in 

the presence of cerebral or limb ischemia or weake

ned carotid or upper extremity pulses associated 

with a dissection. Occasionally, aortic intussuscepti

on may result in "true stenosis" of the aortic lumen 

and occlusion of vessels originating from the a rch 
(4,5) . 

Aortic insufficiency is a common finding in intus

susception (9 of 15 reported patients) and may be the 

only suggestive finding of dissection in patients with 
false negative CT and aortography (1 1), Although in

timal intussusception is a rare complication of aortic 

dissection, it may have grave implications if unre

cognized. Every diagnostic tool except transesopha

geal echocard iography have been shown to y ie ld to 

false negative diagnosis (Tablo 1). Neurologic pre

sentation associated with severe aortic regurgitation 

m ust raise the probability of aortic dissection comp

licated with intimal intussusception. 
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